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BE
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IN FUTURE
Nliss Dorrise Barclay, prominen! member of the French Club,
and Phi Kappa l’i Society, has
entered the race for Queen of the
Costume Ball. Nliss Barclay is
major in the language department, and is one of the most, if
not the most interesting co-ed on
the campus.
Dorrise is in her sophomore
year, and has !teen prominent in
evtry major campus activity since
her entrance to college. NlitiS
Barclay, a petite blonde, is a
member of the community theatre
mill an actress of note for her ex perience, having played leads in
"New Broonis," "Broadway," and
"Coissipy Sex", not to mention
many other productions.
Previously Five Candidates
Candidates, who had already
.ntertil the field prtvious tO Miss
karelay. were NIiss Barbara Per :en, Miss Dorothy Turner, Nliss
\lartia Van Sickle. Miss Evelxne
IMytminil. and Nliss l’imline
To Fte Crowned Saturday
The winner of the eiallest
be crowned QUVeil of tlii Campus
Saturday night al the
Iler escort mill lie I’. mee
Consort.
State in Fifty Years
Il NT.
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1
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ty
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n., lawns, no
11Ie
:111f1 ,. V.11.11
Well.
C.11111,61111’ .11.4.ill.,. Perhaps 11r.
MacQunrrie may even 1.1. there.
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Daily Calendar for San Jose State,
as Announced by President’s Office

Mujcd Half-Hour To
Present Piano Concert
fonioreow at the Nfusical Half
flour in the 1.ittle Theatre, beginming at 12:30, Professor William
.
Lrlendson will play. This will be
,
a piano toncert well worth allending. It is requested that, in
keeping with the restful atmosphere of the half hour, there be
no applause.
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State Queen
-BE CROWNED AT
THIRD COSTUME
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Sigma Gamma Omega meeting Thursday. ti p. 111..
atire Hold.

All 1.8 Torre salesmen meet in I.a Torre (Alice Thurstlay, April 21st, at 12:15. It is important that even- person
be present. A short meeting.
Natural Science Club --Meeting Thursday, April 21.
Boom 127, at 7 p. tn. Topic of discussion ’Animal (iamounage."
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Speelisj Writers
Ur. T W. M...,1:karlos hatherine Hodges baton ort the turf by the Women’s ity on our campus
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tell anybody I lot i.I renew his radio rontraet. . lip!
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Joe State Voiles..
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Bel Canto club has given its
Entered as second class matter. Sent
group of liussian songs five Hines,
thrash the San Jose Drench Postage*.
Sonattine (.1’ greater itittot,rtattet
Subscription price. one dollar per snarler. and at three different towns. By than Will:Cr MUT Said. "A titan
the way, the clidi will give its who can hold his longue can hold
annual recital May 24, with anything, even a Itklioprie.’"
Stephen Merrill, Atwater Kent it a thought girls, 1,-1.11 if you
audition winner, and popular aren’t interested.
(You’re not
singer. as soloist.
supposed to tell anybody I told
Cheer up. you men! Ntadame
. you this, either)
Stael, the famed French writer
There is something in a summer
said, "The more I see of Illen the
sticky
(111ythe heat, the flies, the
The Theatre Orchestra has been more I like dogs."
"But," Dr.
elothesthat prompt one to flop vairking long anti industriously Ifolliday comments. "Perhaps she
into the first shaded hammock that with but little recognition. (An- hasn’t
mennor
many
seen
presents itself; to lie there and other proof that you must sacri- enough dogs."
curse the weather; to curse the fice yourself for art.) It has been
neighbor’s pigs, or if nothing else led StrICC Autumn quarter by ElWhat "Mid "" ermnees
offers, to curse one’s wife. This wyn Schwartz. This quarter Ed- Crosby.
and Valee think
process of denunciation usually die Brown has taken over the of this? C"1""111".
"No true American man
causes one to forget his present baton.
would practice this base art. Of
discomforts and prepares him for
’
’
course they (the crooners) aren’t
what is to be expected when
I never would have believed it men." Maybe he didn’t mean it.
hadn’t seen jt with my own
greeted by a certain suave gen- jr
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Short eyesMr. Otterstein plays tile
tleman with a pitchfork.
It was someone down on the
reflection in this vein perforce ’,Tito!
farm who said. "Nerts, my man."
sets him to shivering, and lie soon
Mr. Nerts to you, sir," he refreezes to death.
Duchess was pulling away from plied. . . . Alas!
One afternoon last summer I the rest; the game was hers now.
hall just finished with the pigs Rapidly she closed in on the ex - Anti now %muffin,. lin, none rind
evolo.
and was starting tin my wife, hausted prey and prepared to upso fht. whole theory
when through the trcedops I no- pierce him through with a hal ;Don byt saying, "Monkey s origin’iced a huge billow)- cloud wad- pin (one sht always carried for ated froin human’ beings."
Ming across the sky. I thought "mashers").
of my poor aunt, the Duchess of But the fox said, "This is no Here’s one for you girls. A
Worcestershire. vho complained busine,s2’ so the Duchess re- famous lady in her recent divoree
tif her liver. She also complained plied.
you chase me plea said: "I don’t mind his singof a fondness for that bouncing
.kini away they gam- ing when he’s sober. I le’s t
old English sport , Fox
meadowand glade. Caruso. but he sounds all right.
and 11111,11 Vet*
.
Ilounds. It always gave her great Allil 111,11 1111. (.7101111 brokeor but when he’s been drinking
I can’t tell it from a flre engine
delight toassemble the neighbor- ma, it "Stinky . back?
ing sportsmen on some sparkling
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Summer Daze

morning, and amid the baying of
the hounds. hilariously set out in
tpit.st of the cunning animal.
I remember tine morning in
Thi Nature Study Classes of Dr. Kati
partittilar. There hail been a
frost the night before, and the Ilazdtin, will give an exhibit of their work
crunch crunch of the horse’s in the State College in Boom 1. Iltane-Nlakhoofs. mingled with excited
and :111111.
voices and the barking of Iht Mg Building on April 29th
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of Eskimo

health in Alaska.
igloos are made
"Aettlatly tlii
of drifts...I or stone or whaleboo,
um. Ettlit.nding on the
11W:11111111.11 the tribes," Dr. Furnas
said. "Where the whale -bones are I
used the Eskimo excavates the
earth to a depth of four feet,
arctic. the bones across the eel’.
ter of the hole and covers them
’
with sod.
"There is generally a small alcove at the entrance where the
occupants remove most of their
five families Hee in this simile
living room. Sometimes Jour and
Ilvve rarities live in this single
man, which may be as large AS
eight itV ten feet and perhaps six
feet high in the center.
"The heat of three or four seal
oil lamps and the heat of their almost naked bodies keeps the room
warmed.

fox up.

There are many interesting projects (il

however, val.)I jus types. Stowe of tile inost attractive
for the Duchtss hail alremb
whispered in his ear. and lie was of these are spoiler prints of lea es and
scampering off through the ferns.

..410(1s. The bunt was on. Our
,roine led the chase, as usual.
,n her favorite steed. Sunkenback. Swiftly she rode 0%er the
plouged ground into the woods,
followed by the drum of hoofbeats anti the excited shouts of
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running with their noses to the
ground (looking for gophers, the

dears).
across

nut of the woods and

studt.nts
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grounds of paper which contrasted with
When

the color spattered over the

the fields, over hedges the leaf was removed, its shape appeared
and fences. through ditches and in silhouette.
around rocks the Duchess rode.
In some instances the contrast is in black
The chase was getting hot. Madly
she spurred on, hair flying in the
wind, over hills and through
brambles. The pace was terrific,
but the faithful Sunkenback never
faltered. The quarry WW1 sighted
in the distance, and a shout went
up from the riders as they redoubled their efforts.
They were
gaining! l’hey passed the hounds
who had stopped (found their
gopherr. and charged un.
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arose frmn the habits of the Esevident enough
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\. lot make wind shelters of ice or
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Nature Study Exhibit

dogs. nearly woke the
This was not necessar!..
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cully members in -11.0111
fl,,a,,rdr
0, mrc. \ ,. otterst,,in. Nh.s.: Jos,,phine lingliston, A. Al. Altyer, Country 1:lub Saturday at I ’ Ihe I dii" ’fiver here NlaY 21’ when
iii nit] lhc crews of Alarietki (:ollege.
sittot is iio,.
1.,,iiis it. Niiriiiiindio, 1.,,.stit. tit.t..1oh,ek.
RAD, hell,
Airs. Augusta
byl
so. Ihe UniversilY of Wisconsin. and
eki,,,,,,,,,. miss Aim, 1,,,,,,,, erson. \Vendell (1. 1 !minas, Phil oldest itibil most outstatotitig
rorities on the campus, and man the rniversity of PerinsvIvania
Peo-son.
iii:.in,s11:,,, ’Theta Ataning. and Bile \ , and hol., rt 1’.
. hi nu.inhers win 1,,,,,,,,,,,, neimint. drop their shells in the water for
ss thuriii, ThInupstin.
ti,,,,. !,..,, ti. Esiiii,. shi,ii. it
\h,..; ances and old associatirms at this a ihree-ihile eveni
included
It is the setamd time Alarietta
11urili 1,1,’,1,ri
lial.,s, Mil. reunion. Iteservali,,ns truly he i
Ityan. II. .1. I 1,111111- S11,1.1. 11,1111
mot,. \\.iii, Nic,,. Nt,...i"..utii,,,r 1,,is challenged leading crews of
IA, Frii! short
11",tun. F. I,,,ke of Itakland, l’red ’1’1’1 l’’’’’." 1" .. 1’11’1,1’
’ Alerrill, liti Smith Twelfth streell the e’uffirl"
J. i. i,,,..
i. w. it r,.,,,,.
*
I
or phone Itallard 3119.W.
I Pr.lotr
GI
I a Torre
1. W 1 .f v.:irtl, Ntil Sehell
Mrs. Louise he !tart Cox is
1(non, p;
pre.illerit of v,,pplio Alumni, andlith null’a II Alllinnae
Al t VI’s. Merrill and
Mrs. f’..,,I,Il li,,,. in, tiolinen.

’ad.,.
,

Ohio To Hold First
Tnangular Crew Race

Sappho’s To Hold Annual
Alumnae Luncheon Sat.

1 p},

To
Entertain Active Members

il,...1.-..,,,,,..

This Estobiis‘nirlei.
is a
Supporter
the

State College Times
It is flaccirernendc-cl

lic

Director Takes Part in
Next Players’ Production,

,t

1,, .

f1,111

. 1, - I, "

it

ta

1,1

:11111

tilt

C11111.

formed in orTill. Chill iN
der lt, develop leadership, and lo
develop more social lite, a need
lhal is ft It greatly. All who are
interested in general elementary
w"ik, :Hid who are planning to
the field, are urged to 1.0111e
ot
if tin.).
t this
graduate before January. 11133; so
that they may be eligilde for
titetithorship.
Many people prominent in the
field of education will speak at
the meeting. Dr. MacQuarrie and
Dr. Freeland will represent the
eollege. and from outside thtre
will Ilf Miss Pansv Abbott, Conntv Superintendent of San Alateo,
Dural
and Aliss Ilazel
cSiti,ttiiinTtiyntendent of San Malec,
Election of officers will lake
place at this meeting. The following people have been appointed tin the nominating committee:
Iliden Huff. Jerry Swickard. Hark.
Delta:is. Mary Louise (:armicintel.
"nil Ilarie Clenm*
Students selling tickets for the
dinner are: Dorothy TafTe, Iternice C.avartaugh, Ilorolliy itirus.
1,:allirv n !toilful, Virginia ’loeton, and Joint Laznihat.
1 Fponsors of the organization
are Itr. (ieorge Fret land, Mrs. C.,
’vile It. Ilall, Atiss Elsie Toles. and
, Miss Katherine 11.111.
T1,1,,t, ,.re tiny emit.

.

ciremAa n Deported
by Chilean Government

,i,.

s1,

One’l
‘,1.1. 1111

111

ti.

It.,11,1, 11.

110-1 li,,,1
1:L
lill 1111.1111.
,
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Sta.:lent P.,t,
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I t

it,
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I Ins is a pimlnaraphir repradaelow

A Sign of the Times
1,, en distril,
Placards similar 1., 11,1.
liter, 11.,als in 1.1:1 Jose who
1/te(1
Am. student patral
highl enough to
s.
,,Ivertist in the Stale 1...11,.:t I
students will find it 1,, their athantage t.,
trade with these estahlishments. for tho
ser,e
have unheated a special des.re
student trade.

Hi 111111.

.11,1s

Will

"f

1,
’

11, 11,, 1’211..7,

COSTUMES
FOR TI

Mask Ball

,...naa

1 .12, I

and

honored gnests.
marl: 111.

.111is lea
;1 1,1’"1,1,11m,1

.",ring the ’,resent \’1,1-.
161;11:.
.1 later event
Illt
hrol ,1
program will he Ili,
lopltield
,-1,,,wt.r given hy
,,inplinienling Lorraine Porler
Visalia, who is a graduate (A last
lone.
The shower will take,
,1,,,,,, at Aliss Inulfleld’s honte in
11.do Alto, sattirday afternotm.
pril 30.

Edwin Marliha.rn Poetry
Society Chooses Date
Edwin

Alarkitioni

l’oetry

S:111.1r11.1y.

SttritI

Markharn’s Iiirthday, :is
pril
the thiv on veltich to dedicate lite
Iletiry Aleads liland Alemtirial
Lihravy.
This dat. was tleente(1 appropriate hy the society because of
the extreme admiration Dr. Bland .
held for EilWin Alarkhatn.

Special InInalaclary Offer la Mar/falls:

wani,,a., far

Signs of the Times

lir

7’1"rn‘

Go Where You’rr Wanted
Look

111’1,1

_fetei

ili,

members of PM

\ P1-.1
(.4 itl t h111,!

int ill:11’N

t 111)..t.
%kit!:

111.8111:101.

;thing

NDERGRADI ATP: S’ITDENTS
l’1011.:D TO ATTEND
THIS AIEFAING
..,10
tht
iernoon. al
Ilra 111111111A of the new 1.,1111%ai

Mrs. Frantz
317 North Third Street
Columbia 784R

Sandwich and Milkshake

15c

(This offer good only until Sunda), Atird

Open Ei ening.

Special Plate I tinch. tar

Garden City Lunch
104 South Second
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Track Stars Meet Olympic Club I-I er
Strongest Team
on Tracksters
Annual Schedule

1

Volleyball Tourney Entry’
Lists To B HandPd
To Mr. We alker
1

wistl"," "f the ""’" whieli is l’"Ir
Ow benefit nf the members of the
elass. Ender the nessly adopted
system the instrnetors are required I.. di. maleh more work.
but can easily sve in the grailiial
improvement of their elases, the
result of their added work.
___ ___.0....___ ____
Order YOUR La Torre
-1

the

Spartans

Leyden University
Has Electromagnet
see... I
Atetia.d.oli.The
rgssorld
est el. striatiognet
III.
l is Ia.. :I installed ill tih, till \
laboralort of Lexilen Cniversits
ha re. lie. magnet weighs fourhalf
:sun tons and is setan mid
s.i.1 Issas is.,ide ise }mgt. mag.

Construction is I,. begin at alas institute a TechnotoI LtV at Boston this week of a I5,
I amanita: volt ti -ray tube. which
con
I wit% a re,sidereil
impossibilits.
I

11’.14"
!M.’ 1,4% 1,111,1’1’1 111,
ita 1396 by Pro.
net condrie
fessor Pieter Zeeman sxith whist):
he ,11,,..aeced the (annals Zeeman
etr,et. The
magaet has olds 1
twice the maglicie posses of the "
small one. however.
.
I
Order 1:01.11 1.5 Torre
I

SacillINeit’s

+
it
I

;

1
l

do Street, between 5th and 6th

Itecentiv. more nom
tort in Chicago I..
ds, ass aa,
and means of elniaismau:
in liaskttball.
’I It. it. ors’,
ineltuleil restricting thi aristite
tone Inainee in the lit, h
.
stituting the "held hall"
NI;
case the team in isesessisa
the ball fails to Ira r., ,
after five SeCIJIIIIS and
referee power to petsWo. a
for stalling.
Nlost of these man tre
large colleges and maven’
who depend more
autdi
than on winning ass...
T
men have SeVIT:ii
dents in which to ss h the
for a team. and 111
fat is
sanliiznenetrhatdoitihi..gee,lai,sdh,
at

Milk Shilk,
\

Crawford’s

I
PUNCH
for your

socim. EvENTs

Garden City
Creamery

I

Mrs. J. iltzerath
374 W. San Fern,
.............

RESTRICE
RBI
TO ONE Intl Nos. IN’.INe
BACK (3)1 ter

order SOUK La Torre

-----------Ballard .11;;-.1
Masquerade Suits for Rent
$1.00

T

Future fellowers of track and
field events an look forward to
drastic reductions in all marks,
distances and heights. As 811 example, the hundred yard dash will
be run in 9 seconds or less. These
estimates, while seeming to be
wild, are really very conservative.
Also they do not mean that the
natural ability of athletes will
bnIn by
have increased any more in the states are forced
hail du
next few years than it has in the rules of the game
bsi..hthee
natifoption
to stir drib
P3Isitnyal Comstock, of the I,os Angeles Athletic Club, is the leader rule will no douls laser
in this new era of :athletic educa- standard of the ga:,. 11,,wRia
tion. After 20 years of intensive high sehool lean:
fret sia
study. he has noticed things that enough boys over
no other coach has ever seen be- compose a baskelbati hare WS
&ltd.’s,
we
remove
from
fore. This new knowledge lie has
catalogued just its a professor of game we will Nan.,
mathematics might do. Conastock man and the pre" t vet
that st
has learned something ataiut the any basketball Ws
as] pi,
balance and position of the body smooth, fast dribl
pla
which enables him tn take a man The tall, lanky, as.,
,s4
of nrelinary ability aim! make him will become tht st
often
t s has
a super athlete. lien Eastman has playt.rs. who
soser
learned this something without 11111% Sp11.1.11 Zit111
never
will
think,
e, g
having it taught to him, and this
slogan
al
eoaches
he
1
1,1%1
will enable him to beat men \ult.,
- locke
have more natural speed and 111,11 not come out
if x1.11 are nol (or, - lert
ability than he has.
Comstock ean convince people.
’Hie annual coll. s. art.
not by lectures or factures. but in
t
,oill..st held at
actual practice, ’that all of us
NnYv l’ork was vs
art,
know practically nothing about
’anal
Yale, with New S.
track anal field events. If a law- s_tworni, aril Priii..
:aol
Ver, a doctor, or a scientist knew
as little about the simple antwhanles of his wnrk. as the most of US
ail about
sports, he would be
’11
laughed out of his j(.1).
- - -

order YOUlt La Tarry

"THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"
Rot Lunches, Confectionery, School Supplies
San F

.

Track Records Will Be
Revolutionized Soon

I.eslie has improved to an textent that he is making around 6
feet in the high jump. Although
this will not rause NS’aller NI:art%
In worry to any extent. it %sill
give him a chanee to place Iwo
in line.

GEORGE F. KOHL’S
t

Tomorrow being Fridas, it is
in otskr tioit Liu men, or ssonien,1
W110 :Ire !Ile proud possessors of 1
Wall S. J.s’ should wear their,
lo school. This is in ae-:
blocks
,
precedence
a
with
call-mince
which Ilw P. E. alajors organizalion is trying I() establish, and
as the idea is a very good one, it
is , t.1,I. die whole-hearled
sh"" Id
sup’s,’ t or ..II those coneerneal.

Again, State’s strong track men
vsill have to compensate for the
Although
weaker fleld section.
the Weight men and jumpers have
produced with some success, it
has not been enough to better the
competition so far this season.
Leslie, Stephens, Dieu. ArgaistaSUR(1pace, Bennett, WOIll.
quist. are all performing in great
style; most of these men have
only placed first on few occaskins. Coach Blesh is coaxing
them along in hopes that one of
their record (lays appears on the
afternoon of the Far Western
meet.
’
Wool and Stephens have the
sluff to place first in the pole
vault as they are able to vault 12
feet 6 inches, which is a tot) position in the Far Western rompelion.
’
Pete Dragon, who placed second last year consistently. with
Cunningham usually first. is eel-tain to give Howland of Fresno a
run for the winner of this event.

1

Stalling in Spa

and

formers nf exceptional ability,
I
but they will have to tote it to
great amounts against the club
outfit.

hdl"wees "f (ruck will see il".
!stealing a nuarch on the tenth
sweetest aggregation of stars that , Olympiad, to be held in Los
Anhave visited our field for a long. geles this summer. the
Santa .
lime. The meel will lake Pluee Clara County Fiesta tie las Bosas I
Saturday afternoon at 2 has
on
planned 15 events, to como’clock. The team will need all prise
the Junior Olympics. which
of the support that the student mill
be held in San Jose Fiesta
body can give them. and then week. May
16 to 21.
some.
Basketball, baseball, track, vol_es
ley ball, golf, swimming. wrestling, bicycle, tennis, and fleld
meets are on the program, but,
nutstanding perhaps. is the Boys
Hobby Fair, in whieh specimens
of boyish hobbies will be exhibThe l’hysical Education departited in an enormous downtown
ment has adopted a new policy in
,
tlisplay.
regards to its advanced activity
printing,I
Drawing.
painting,
courses, according to the anphotoraphy, soap carving, Indian
nouncement made to the classes
handicraft, sheet metal work,
at the beginning of the quarter.
archery. model airplanes, radios,
In the past quarters the in- stamp collections, coin collections,
structors were content to mark rock, mineral. and botanical specmerely on attendance and activity hnens are all eligible for entry MI:
during the classes. This method the Hobby Fair.
has been outgrown and thus the
This exhibit is a genuine revers
Physical Education department sion to the Olympic Games in the
to
adopt
the
new
has been forced
opinion of committee members.
plan.
who declare that art and machine
Under the new plan for the ad- work was more outstanding than
vanced activity classes the stu- athletics in the Olympics of the
dents enrolled are forced to mas- ancient Greeks.
ter the fundamentals of the game,
High schnol, junior high school.
and arc tested and graded at the and grammar school students of
end of the quarter upon their Santa Clara County are eligible
ability to perform them to the for entry of their hobby !maim!,
in this event. Ribbons and spesatisfaction of the instructor.
Besides mastering the funda- cial trophies will be awarded to
mentals of the various sports the winners.
"Prralnets of hobbies. such
members of the classes are required to do a certain amount of arc to be represented in the Hob
outside reading in order to gain by Fair are aetnal indirations f
of Ilie
a knowledge ..f the rules govern- the talents and . aptitudes
.
" ’
ing the games.
Although the seleetion iif sports A. Chrisman. Boy’s Work Seer, differ
the individual ’ tnrY or the V- M. C. A.- wh^ is in
taste of the instructor, the stn. charge of the event. "The mak-,
such Inibbv Products is. to
dents may lie expected to master ing
the fundamentals and sus.% sT a great estent. training that is
based
on
a natural desire."
SMtl’i.
basein.1001’
Entries are to 1... made in Ilan
ball, perhaps basketball and vol.’
selinol the boy attenik.
Entry
p. ni.
nt.. ,,,,t at first
lints close on Slay 13 at
armising Ihe competitive
thus
thing that
spirit of the players,
rarelv occurred in the previous
quarters.
Th, physical Education departlatent is to be complimented on the

When

strong organization with stars in
all events. Stale has /I few per-

,. Junior Olympics To
Be Feature of Fiesta

aroused the indignation of the
S11114./113 who felt that they were
so unfortunate as to Is. in oite of
the classes where the new method
was being Minato...I.
asks is,. nest
of ebasses, tit,. students, .4.,ing on.
wisdom of the moue 31111 readily
I
ave.-pled the plan.
Prior lo this quarter the class.’
es were eondueted in a hit ..r miss’
style, and the students learned
little or nothing about the games,
that they were playing.
Already members of the classes
who have never before shown:
any interest in the contest, arci
developing into skilled players:
who might later tarn out for the
major sports.
Whereas the games v..ere con,
ducted in a loose manner, the of
lieiating is now niueh stricter and,
the games are closely

Sport Spray
1,,

(HYmPl".Aule ’lush nest Salur
day, the indications are that the
former squad are going to be
taxed to Ihe utmost to niake any
tkiiiii:nil ofna:lent in the score colit till!) team have a
.

ihe sotto ball tournament is
still open and any organization
ishing to do so can band their
(.1 x
TEAM
To
BE
eligible lists to Mr. Walker, at tlw
xa.a.REGATION OF
P. E. nice any time before nest
ST.1RS
seek.
The league will shirt as
soon
11S the entries arc in and the
Nevt Saturday the San Jose
selataltale made out.
Slate track and field team win
measure their ability against S0111.
of the leading track stars of Ille
country when the Olympic tom.
sends their collection of stars to
San Jose to compete. San Jose

P. E. Classes Change
Activity Procedure

Friday To Be Block S. ; Coaches Meet To
Day at San Jose
Discuss Preventing
State College

Ballard 1525 33 E. San Antonio
st
- -

71i E. Santa (I ita St.

...

1
1

--

--

-

CANELO MOTOR CO., INC.
350 WEST SANTA CLRA

Sales

IT.

Ser% ice

